ENA Membership

Your nursing career matters. That’s why ENA supports its members with a variety of professional development opportunities and practical tools for improving patient care.

- **Continuing Education**
  - Earn 24+ complimentary CNE contact hours ($200+ savings).

- **Journal of Emergency Nursing**
  - Access the latest peer-reviewed research, practice issues, and updates from the field ($210 savings).

- **ENA Connect**
  - Ask questions and connect with emergency nurses around the world through ENA’s online discussion board.

- **Member Newsletters**
  - Receive regular updates on the latest education, member news, and more.

- **Career Center**
  - Search for job openings, find industry insights, and get resume help and career coaching.

- **Practice Resources**
  - Download 150+ toolkits, white papers, and clinical practice guidelines.

- **Local Networking**
  - Connect with your state or local council to grow your community.

- **ENA Advantage**
  - Save on shopping, dining, travel and more with ENA’s discount program.

- **Scholarships**
  - Apply for educational and research funding with the ENA Foundation to support your career growth.

ena.org/membership
membership@ena.org
800.900.9659 ext. 6000

Scan to join